Introduction
============

The optimal treatment for vestibular schwannomas (VSs) localized in the internal auditory canal (IAC), considering the size and growth rate of the tumor, age, general condition, and hearing status of the patient, remains controversial. [@JR180017-1] [@JR180017-2] [@JR180017-3] [@JR180017-4] Once the decision regarding surgical resection of the tumor is made, the most important factor in determining the surgical approach is the residual hearing of the patient, followed by surgical anatomy and the extent of the tumor. [@JR180017-3] [@JR180017-5] [@JR180017-6]

In patients with serviceable hearing, strategies for the preservation of hearing, such as surgery through the middle cranial fossa and/or retrosigmoid approaches, should be used. In patients with severe-to-profound hearing loss, the translabyrinthine approach (TLA), which provides a wide surgical field and better protection of the facial nerve, is generally used. [@JR180017-7] [@JR180017-8] However, when the tumor is localized to the IAC, a TLA to the IAC involves a long operation time and extensive bony drilling relative to the tumor size. Recently, Marchioni et al [@JR180017-9] reported a direct approach to the IAC through the promontory using only an endoscope, referred to as an exclusive endoscopic transcanal transpromontorial approach (EETTA). This confers several advantages over conventional approaches. The EETTA procedure is based on an endoscopic approach, an external incision line is minimal, bony drilling is less, and the risk of blind spots can be minimized.

Here, we report the successful removal of VSs localized in the IAC through a slightly modified EETTA that does not require either closure of the external auditory canal (EAC) or an abdominal incision for fat harvest.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Between June 2016 and June 2017, seven patients underwent surgery through a modified EETTA for VS confined to the IAC at the Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Yonsei University College of Medicine, Seoul, Korea ( [Table 1](#TB180017-1){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Detailed characteristics of the patients

  Patient no.   Sex      Age   Site    Disease   Follow-up, months   CPA extension, mm   Tumor control   Complication   Operation time, minutes   Hospital stay, days
  ------------- -------- ----- ------- --------- ------------------- ------------------- --------------- -------------- ------------------------- ---------------------
  1             Female   59    Left    VS        18                  5                   Total           None           245                       9
  2             Female   58    Right   VS        18                  4                   Total           None           318                       8
  3             Female   51    Right   CS        17                  0                   Total           None           167                       7
  4             Female   55    Left    VS        15                  0                   Total           None           149                       7
  5             Male     58    Right   VS        8                   0                   Total           None           128                       8
  6             Male     64    Right   VS        8                   0                   Total           None           157                       7
  7             Male     42    Left    VS        6                   0                   Total           None           210                       6

Abbreviations: CPA, cerebellar pontine angle; CS, cochlear schwannoma; VS, vestibular schwannoma.

The indications for surgery were as follows: (1) the presence of a growing mass or intractable symptom consistent with VS, (2) Koos Grade I or II tumors, [@BR180017-10] and (3) a hearing status of American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery (AAO-HNS) class D (severe-to-profound hearing loss).

All surgeries were performed by a single experienced otological surgeon (I. S. M.). The efficacy of tumor resection, preservation of function, operation time, and quality of life (QOL) were evaluated. [@JR180017-11] [@JR180017-12]

Surgical Procedure of Modified EETTA
------------------------------------

The term *exclusive* was used to indicate that all procedures were performed using only an endoscope, without the assistance of a microscope. The surgical steps were similar to those described by Marchioni et al ( [Fig. 1](#FI180017-1){ref-type="fig"} ), [@JR180017-9] [@JR180017-13] [@JR180017-14] except for the following modifications: (1) tracing of the tympanic segment and geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve first instead of mastoid segment exposure, (2) use of microdrills instead of a piezosurgery instrument, (3) no closure of the EAC, (4) cartilage myringoplasty, and (5) no incision of the abdomen.

![Schematic representation of the modified exclusive endoscopic transcanal transpromontorial approach (EETTA). ( **A** ) An endoscope was inserted into the external auditory canal (EAC) in a similar manner to that in conventional endoscopic ear surgery. The tympanic membrane and the skin of the EAC were elevated and harvested en bloc, exposing the tympanic cavity. ( **B** ) The tympanic segment and geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve were traced, and the promontory was drilled to expose the internal auditory canal (IAC). ( **C** ) After complete drilling of the cochlea, the IAC was exposed and anatomical limitations (anteriorly carotid artery, inferiorly jugular bulb, superiorly facial nerve) were identified. ( **D** ) The vestibular schwannoma was exposed and endoscopically removed through the transpromontorial tract.](10-1055-s-0038-1667061-i180017-1){#FI180017-1}

The following equipment was prepared for surgery through the modified EETTA: 0-degree, 30-degree, and 3-mm endoscopes (Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany); Panetti set for endoscopic ear surgery (Spiggle & Theis, Overath, Germany); special probes connecting to NIM 2.0 nerve monitoring system (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN); and a powered, curved sharp-tipped micro drill system (Sichuan, China).

The patient was placed in a supine position, with the head rotated to the contralateral side. The endoscope was inserted into the EAC in a manner similar to that used in "traditional" endoscopic ear surgery. Then, a circumferential incision was made on the skin of the EAC (7--10 mm from the tympanic annulus). The tympanic membrane and the skin of the EAC were elevated and harvested en bloc, exposing the tympanic cavity ( [Fig. 2A](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Circumferential drilling of the EAC was performed to increase the view further and to facilitate maneuvering of the surgical instruments into the canal. The incudostapedial joint was separated, and the incus was removed. The tensor tympani tendon was excised and the malleus was removed to allow wide exposure of the entire tympanic tract of the facial nerve ( [Fig. 2B](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). The tensor muscle was then drilled using a microdiamond burr until the geniculate ganglion was visible to identify the facial nerve tympanic segment located between the cochleariform process and the cog. To approach the IAC through an EETTA, it is necessary to drill the cochlea. However, because the tympanic segment and geniculate ganglion are located in the superior portion of the cochlea, it is safer to start with promontory drilling after identification of this area.

![Surgical procedure. ( **A** ) The tympanic membrane and skin of the external auditory canal were elevated and harvested en bloc, exposing the tympanic cavity. ( **B** ) The incudostapedial joint was separated, and the incus was removed. The tensor tympani tendon was excised, and the malleus was removed to expose the entire tympanic tract of the facial nerve. The tensor muscle was drilled using a microdiamond burr until the geniculate ganglion was visualized to identify the tympanic segment of the facial nerve. ( **C** ) The stapes was removed from the oval window to expose the vestibule. ( **D** ) The inferior lip of the oval window was gently removed using microdrills to enlarge the opening and expose the saccular fossa in the medial aspect of the vestibule. ( **E** , **F** ) The promontory was then drilled to expose the basal, middle, and apical turns of the cochlea. ( **G** ) Drilling was performed around the inferior aspect of the vestibule until the fundus of the internal auditory canal (IAC) was exposed. ( **H** ) The dura of the IAC was exposed completely. The vestibular schwannoma was removed from the meatus to the fundus of the IAC, preserving the facial nerve. The tumor was dissected piecemeal until radical resection was achieved. ( **I** , **J** ) The surgical field was reexamined using a 30-degree endoscope to identify any possible residual disease. The facial nerve was traced and its function was evaluated using a monitoring device. ( **K** ) Pieces of the ear lobule fat, tragal perichondrium, and soft tissue were harvested and used to plug the inner ear entrance. ( **L** ) The tragal cartilage was harvested, and a cartilage tympanoplasty was performed.](10-1055-s-0038-1667061-i180017-2){#FI180017-2}

Marchioni et al [@JR180017-9] [@JR180017-13] [@JR180017-14] recommended exposure of the mastoid segment of the facial nerve by extensive drilling of the posterior wall and setting of the exposed facial nerve as the posterior margin of the surgical field. However, in the modified EETTA, because tumor removal was followed by myringoplasty with harvesting of the cartilage, the posterior wall should be preserved where possible. The jugular bulb was visualized in the tympanic cavity by drilling the hypotympanic area, which represents the inferior limit of this approach. The stapes was removed from the oval window to expose the vestibule ( [Fig. 2C](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). The inferior lip of the oval window was gently removed using a microdrill to enlarge the opening and expose the saccular fossa in the medial aspect of the vestibule ( [Fig. 2D](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). The promontory was then drilled to expose the basal, middle, and apical turns of the cochlea ( [Fig. 2E](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} , [F](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Photographs of the surgery are available as a supplementary file ( [Supplementary Fig. 1](#SM180017-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Video 1](#ME180017-1){ref-type="media"} ).

**Video 1**

Surgical video of modified exclusive endoscopic transcanal transpromontorial approach.

Upon exposure of the modiolus, which is the lateral end of the IAC and appears as a roof or cover in the surgical view, caution should be exercised to avoid damaging the structure during the subsequent procedure. Unintended damage of the roof causes cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage, which hinders subsequent drilling, as well as exposure of the dura and/or the tumor, which would result in a longer and more challenging surgical procedure.

At this stage of the procedure, the labyrinthine tract of the facial nerve passes through an imaginary line behind the geniculate ganglion to the spherical recess, just above the apical turn of the cochlea. Next, drilling was performed around the inferior aspect of the vestibule until the fundus and the middle portion of the IAC were identified, exposing the lateral most aspect of the pathology. The IAC was exposed extensively by further drilling around the inferior aspect of the vestibule. The superior, anterior, and inferior limits of dissection were the tympanic tract of the facial nerve, internal carotid artery, and jugular bulb. Circumferential drilling was continued under the vestibule and around the IAC until the reflection of the dura of the IAC meatus was uncovered ( [Fig. 2G](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). An incision of the dura was made along the IAC to expose the tumor in the canal. When the mass occupied the entire IAC, central debulking was performed to improve management of the tumor, allowing CSF drainage from the cerebellar pontine angle (CPA) and facilitating visualization of the facial nerve in the IAC. Next, the tumor was gently dissected from the facial nerve inside the IAC. The VS was removed from the meatus to the fundus of the IAC, preserving the facial nerve ( [Fig. 2H](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). A nerve-monitoring device for facial nerve is essential for this step. The tumor can be enucleated if it is very small and should be removed piecemeal until total removal is achieved ( [Fig. 2I](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Following tumor resection, the surgical field was reexamined using a 30-degree endoscope to identify any possible residual disease. The IAC segment of the facial nerve was then traced ( [Fig. 2J](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ).

The tragal cartilage, perichondrium, soft tissue in the tragal area, and ear lobule fat were harvested. Ear lobule fat and soft tissue from the tragal area were plugged with SURGICEL (Ethicon Inc., Cincinnati, OH) into the inner ear entrance to prevent CSF leakage ( [Fig. 2K](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). A cartilage tympanoplasty was performed ( [Fig. 2L](#FI180017-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Elective lumbar drainage was performed in three patients when there was suspicion about the tight plugging of the inner ear entrance. The skin of the EAC was not closed.

Evaluation of Outcome
---------------------

The primary clinical end points were complete tumor resection, verified by immediate postoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (surgical success), wound healing, and the number of postoperative complications at the final follow-up (functional success).

The secondary end points were operation time, hospitalization period, and perioperative QOL. Operation time was recorded from the start to the end of surgery, hospitalization was recorded from admission (1 day before operation) to discharge, and QOL was subjectively assessed at 1 month after surgery.

Evaluation of Quality of Life
-----------------------------

Perioperative QOL was assessed using the Short Form (SF)-36 questionnaire. This is a generic indicator of health status measured according to eight aspects of health and rated on a scale of 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating a better-perceived QOL. [@JR180017-11] [@JR180017-12]

Results
=======

This study included seven patients (three males, four females; median age = 55 years). The mean follow-up period was 12.9 months ( [Table 1](#TB180017-1){ref-type="table"} ).

Efficacy of Tumor Resection
---------------------------

Gross total resection of the VS and anatomical preservation of the facial nerve were achieved in all patients. As expected, all patients exhibited postoperative deafness on the surgical side as a result of cochlea removal. Histological findings revealed schwannoma in all cases.

Postoperative Complications
---------------------------

There were no intraoperative complications. All patients were extubated immediately after surgery. Postoperative computed tomography (CT) performed within 2 hours of surgery revealed no complications. All patients were confined to bed rest and immobilization in the supine position for 48 hours after surgery. There was no instance of CSF leakage, although three patients underwent elective lumbar drainage. Usually, on postoperative day 3, an MRI was taken. All patients exhibited normal facial nerve function immediately after surgery (rough grading system grade I). The tympanic membrane had healed well after 1 month in all patients ( [Supplementary Fig. 2](#SM180017-1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} ).

No pressure dressing was applied during the postoperative period; instead, only a light dressing was applied to cover the auricle, and no abdominal dressing was required. The mean operation time was 196.3 ± 64.9 minutes, and the average duration of hospitalization was 7.4 ± 1 days.

Quality of Life
---------------

Although the SF-36 score does not have a cutoff value, lower scores indicate poorer QOL. SF-36 is categorized as 8 domains and the subscale scores of all eight domain showed scores \> 50 points. Particularly noteworthy were the domains of physical functioning (81.0), bodily pain (89.3), and social functioning (86.5), with scores \> 80 points. Other five domains showed scores of 63 in role limitation due to physical health, 52.8 in general health, 50.8 in energy/fatigue, 76.0 in role limitation due to emotional problems, and 59.3 in mental health.

Discussion
==========

The optimal protocol for the management of VS in the IAC remains a matter of debate. The general attitude toward the management of VS in the IAC favors a wait-and-scan strategy for most patients by documenting and evaluating the growth of the mass over time. Then, a specific therapeutic approach can be suggested confidently. [@JR180017-15] [@JR180017-16] [@JR180017-17] [@JR180017-18] [@JR180017-19]

However, recent studies have shown excellent results for surgery in terms of patient QOL from a long-term point of view. [@JR180017-20] [@JR180017-21] An efficacy of radiosurgery for VS has also been documented, although prospective studies comparing the efficacy of radiosurgery with that of the wait-and-scan strategy are lacking. Thus, it is impossible to define the proportion of tumor growth arrest attributable to radiosurgery and that attributable to the natural course of the disease, as often occurs.

In young patients, the decision to undergo radiosurgery or to follow the wait-and-scan approach does not exclude the need for an operation in the future, which may carry a higher risk of complications. Thus, surgical removal remains the main treatment strategy for VSs. The IAC is a difficult-to-access anatomical region regardless of the surgical approach. [@JR180017-3] [@JR180017-22] While a retrosigmoid approach requires a craniotomy and drilling of the posterior aspect of the petrous bone to expose the IAC completely, gaining access through the TLA requires time-consuming and extensive bone drilling for the identification and proper skeletonization of the IAC. A middle cranial fossa approach involves less bone drilling to expose the petrous bone as compared with a retrosigmoid approach, but it requires a wide craniotomy window as well as temporal lobe retraction. [@JR180017-23] [@JR180017-24] Regardless of the approach chosen, VS surgery is a delicate procedure, with a risk of morbidity, including intra- and postoperative complications. [@JR180017-25] [@JR180017-26]

In this study, we describe the feasibility of EETTA and its modification for the treatment of VS. This method offers enables visualization of every structure inside and outside the IAC, including the facial nerve, at high magnification. Moreover, because the procedure is based on an endoscopic approach, an incision line is unnecessary, and the risk of blind spots can be minimized using various angles of the endoscope. The entire course of the facial nerve can be followed using the endoscope, and the modified EETTA guarantees complete removal of the pathology, with very low morbidity of facial function. Moreover, this procedure requires less bony drilling.

Unlike the original procedure, tragal cartilage, perichondrium, soft tissue, and fat in the earlobe are used to plug the inner ear entrance without a closure of the ear canal so that no abdominal incision is necessary and the physiological anatomy can be maintained. Maintenance of the normal anatomy is one of the most important advantages of endoscopic surgery. Our findings demonstrate that the cosmetically excellent outcome achieved with the modified EETTA is comparable to that of tympanoplasty rather than with that of CPA surgery. However, the need for the ear canal in the absence of residual hearing is debatable.

The sample size in this study was small because most patients with an IAC-confined tumor do not require surgical removal of the tumor, and patients for surgery should thus be selected carefully. Based on our experience with seven cases, we suggest the following indications for the modified EETTA in patients with VS: (1) a growing Koos Grade I VS or cochlear schwannoma, (2) an AAO-HNS class D hearing status, and (3) symptoms unresponsive to medical treatment. Despite these limited criteria in current time, the modified EETTA is a promising technique because of its advantages over conventional microscopic approaches in terms of mobility and cosmetically excellence outcomes. The positive outcomes observed in this study are possibly attributable to the early stage of the VS as well as to the loose adhesion of the mass to the nerve. It has to be noted, however, that preservation of hearing using this approach is not feasible.

Conclusions
===========

Surgery through a modified EETTA is a shortcut to VSs, especially in the IAC, and can minimize external incision and internal blind spots. Thus, the modified EETTA described here can be an excellent treatment option for tumors localized in the IAC.
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